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The phenomenon of “city village”has arose commonly attention in the process of
civilization in China. The problems which are brought by the “city village” such as
social problems, environmental issues and the negative image of the city have been
discussing hotly among the scholars. The attitudes to these special areas have been
changed from completely denying to objectively seeing its value. However, the
community of the “city village” needs to be changed is beyond disputation, thus it
become a significant subject for transforming the “city village”.
There are many modes for the transformation of “city village”in china, Xiamen
as a typical mode has been chosen for the case study as its creative attribution. The
paper discussed the mechanism and roots of for the problems of the community and
transforming projects for “city village”based on the investigation on the “Gold
rimming Silver”，“Gold rimming Gold”projects and the construction of community
from villager to resident committee. The transformation of Xiamen for “city village”
has achieved progress, however the community of “city village”still have many
problems to be settled. As for the problems around the “city village”, the study will be
analysis from the perspectives of land development right, homestead system, housing
system and community governance.
The article suggests that to settle the problem of the “city village”, the first step
is the proper assignment of interest, which specially rely on the reasonable
compensation for land acquisition. The land development right, which is the
foundation for the villagers to get their benefit needs to be supported by law and
mechanism design. As for the large population of transient population, which is an
important reason for the inform development of housing in “city village”, need to be
settled in more low-cost housing which developed or supported by the government.
For the betterment if the community of “city village”, the transient population and
villagers need proper organization, with the guidance of democracy, cultivating their
community spirits and encouraging them to participate in community governance.
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